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/f.~  _;::~ ~ IN AGRICT.J.r/.f\.JI\E AND EQ;,JE ECO:~m.!ICS 
' '~ U. of • Agr. College & U.S. De:pt . of Agr. Cooperat i ng 
_/ 't /S:- <-,~ W. H, Brokaw , Di r ec Oor, Lincol n { ~~ w 
;;:. / ., ~- / "\;<\,. ~·~ 
" · ~ ~ ~ ~ PLANJITI}r1 AlJD_l&.l~G~!:_~TT OF THE_COH?.r~;J;r~y DI1n,JSR 
Keb rr~..sJ.m.. sxtension 
Ci r c·ular 
a~'~ 
>(0 
''> ~ '0 c,_;· 'I:he9c;ol~~m i ty dinne r, i n its oroaJ'l.es t sense inchLdes those affairs t o which 
the entir~':iomrmmity , or at least a l a r ge pa.rt of tl1e comr;mni t y con tribute and par-
take~ Th1s festiv·al !T'.ay be i n t he form of a neighborhood picni c , an inforr:-.a.l church 
dinner , the C~nmty Achi0ver.-:~:nt Day d.i.nne r, the l odge lu-Dcheon , the hi,::;l: school senior 
breakfast, or the elabora t o banquet . Women usually have charge of t he pl,e.nning ct.."ld 
management of these . affairs and :·eg~n.!.loss of t he t:'}Je of. se r vice , t hey a~,·e , in the 
end credited with succosz or failure . 
What should be the aim? 
1. To foster good will an·d develop con:rrnmi t y .s:pi r it . 
2 . To gi vo the s G:rri ~e a really 0duca tional vahl.O . 
(a) Food sGlectic:n. s hould be \'.'ell ba~B.noed frotn a Eut r i t ional 
s tand.po in t . 
Cb) The meal serv i ce e.hould be att ract i ve . 
( c) Convenience and comfort should be the keyno t e . 
Available space and availab le service equipr,.;ent shoul d 
be studied. 
( cl) Should. 'be in keep i n-g with t."le econonic cond.i tion of · the 
CO!I1'J1.IDi t y. 
3· To g iv6 an oppo:rhh"1·t~? fo r people tooeccL:e- .s,c:~ quaintoO. . 
4. To D!1 c:ou..rage young peopl e to work togeth8r , and to ta}::o 
responsibil ity . 
General l'lans 
Some ti:;::.e before the feR t:i.ve occ.s.r:;j_on , ha.v~~ a womn with kno•.m a·bility se-
l ected to be :::.1anager of the E•nti r e mee.l. She sho-ul ·i be given porte r to select a 
11 coDIJ.i ttee g;roup 11 to as.s i st he r in, t he planniEg. GrEtat ca r e DUSt be talcen to select 
a woman who i tr \7811 e.c-q~ inted ',vi th t h e vionen of t he coc:rr,uni t ;; , one ,-jho }1as · ··:' ... .. ... • 
suffic i ent skill anrl discre-&:.on to direct o thers . She shoul d have a telephon~: . 
rAaa t Course 
Bc:E:y Sc:-tl?.ds . o r 
, -"'T8<"Y1 n- · h ·~u.l "Y1+ ·""''"" , .• ,".t-.~,,.,. "'f",.,d . a O•:>J ad 
. 4 b ' ""·· ., I..L''i::' L ~·l- " . ( ,... ~'·•<i'!t;,·~'+· -·· "" .: :":t·· .;, ,,_.. . 0 . 
Pickles , Jar::B , Jellies',- Relish.os (a.s deE;ired) 
Bread o r Rolls Im.tter 
Des~ert. Beve-ra.go 
S:.1,2ges tive Menur. 
I }.!eat loaf or Sw)..ss steak -~ao~loped_ Potatoes 
Cabbag e-S;ll.ad . ..with n-u.ts anrl raisins or pinea:ppl e 
Hut rolls (g raba:n) B:.; tter ,JE_!lly 
Pumpkin Pie Coffee 
lAi l k for C::"1 i l dren 
-- :jno-E 
II Chicken a la l.hryl a . .~.'1d. or 
Fried Chicken 
2!2-· 
Jl.p:ple a!Jd Celery Salad 
Crei'J.med Potatoes 
Butter Rolls (Half g ra,hB.J.u ·Mixed Jlickles 
(Half wb.ite 
Coffee 
Fruit jello with '?Lhipped cream Milk for children 
III Baked :Beans w:i,th or without Pork (With Cream 
IV 
Cabbage Slaw (Dressing 
:Banana Sa!ld\7ich es 
( VIhi te Lettuce Sandwich es (Whole Wheat Precerves 







, ...- . 
Cream Puffs or 
( "Keo•~ 




\ ) ., d . t' ) i\".:'1 _ e vn n 




!:!i_lk for Ch ildren 
(Pate. toes 
( ""q' ":J' (Y'e'! 
- t ::b P 
Potato Salad(Celery 
W:i th or (Sr;e e t Picl<:les 
without (C ooked Salad 
onion ( Dressing 
Stuffed Tornatoes 
Iced. Tea 
Ice Cre~na and :fnu t Filled CooJ~ies 
V. Jjanouet Menu 
F:vni t Cocktail . (oanana., orange, grapes ) 
Breaded Veal Cutlets Buttered Peas in Potato Baskets 
Ho t Gra...'1aJJ; Rolls 
.Apricot Ice 
beef ro~md 





( Tona t oes 





I ced Sponge Cake 
Meat T.oaf (Seryes 8 to 10 pGople) 
or 1 ~ milk 
l s~ r ll . 1 d 
·;;;,: "ill.:i _ OUlOn , C~lOppe 
2 lb, l e2un 
chuck 
i lb . salt po rl: or t ~b, ;~ t s p . Enl t 
2h .tsp . ?ep9er l1Etm g round 
2 eggs ,sli[:1:t l y beaten 
1 -:;. ~ad. c:nl!,:."os 
1/~ tsp . sage (if desired) 
I 
-3-
Mix ingr edients lit ;ht:Ly , Si:ta:pe i n to a lo3..f .c1-3ndl:i.:1e; a s .E ctl e as :;;os s ibh:. 
Place on a rnclc- i n a pan, dredge with flou r or b read. cru;·abs. Bake in a rw d.era. te 
oven i to 1 :tour, basting as needed ;-ri th the fat t:r.a. t cooks out of the meat . 
Spanish Steak (S e r'HlS S people) 
2 lb. round steak 
(at least o:n,e inch thick~ 
1 pt. canned tomatoes 
Sma;l.l amount o:f whole cloves 
Peppercorn or gayleaf may be used. 
1 onion ( Sirall). 
-...... - Score, and .dredE;e in flour. Sear in . . h o t rc:~ t il1 rr!1ich onion has been 
brovmed, Season ':;i th salt and pepp·er . Place in aba.king clish, cov e r mth st:ra ined 
tomatoes, a:i d seasonings. Cover and. cook in a slow oven t-rro h ours ~r 1.U1til meat 
is tender. 
Qhicken a la lvb.ryla.nd 
1 chicken 
1 egg (diluted with 1 tsp. water) 
2 c . bread c1~bs 
Fat 
Seasoning 
Cut cnicken into cdmvenient servint; pieces . Dip in to dry crumbs or 
f lour, then into d.ilute egg and again in bre~d crqmbs . . Brown in hot fat, season 
\'lith s a lt and pepper, place in roaster, add a iittle 'r~ater and cook slowly in. oven 
until tender, The pres$ure cool:er rr.ay 'be used if more convenient . 
4 c . navy bea ns 
1 t. . soda 
·i to 1 ':l.b . salt pork 
Baked Beans (Serves 20 to 24) 
1 ts:p . mus-tard (if 
4 to 5 tbsp. -brovm 
2 t. salt 
d.es ired) 
sugar 
Pick over ancl wash the beans. Soak over ni ght . Drain; cover with cold 
Vlater, bring to the boiling point , add soda, a.nd boil 1 minute . Drain, rinse and 
cover with fres h wa ter. Gook slowly till s k ins will wrin}.:l~ when struck ·by a 
draft of air. Drain, fUl the b ean · pot half ful1 . l a y in t he po;rk, the rind of 
which has bcon scald.ed and scorecl, Put t h e ram:-.~;:.:o: -i::. ,-:- j~ oons in to t he pot and pou,r . 
over the musta rd , sal t a:nd. s"ttlgar dissolved in hot \7f.fer . Add erwu,,::;h more h ot water 
to cover the bee.ps. Put the lid on the b ea.n pot and ba}~e 3 or mere hours in a · 
slow ov en. Repla ce th e wat01.· as x:.eed.ed. Draw the pork tQ th e surface during th e 
last h our of bak ing and rerr:-ove the 1 i d. tc o rcJ.m the bea ns a.nd po n :. 
3a nana $andwiches 
(r!;Et.y be 1.1Bed as a sandwich, as a salad, or as a dessert) 
. . 
Peel anti .split solid•rip~~...ead...nn.e=balf with ~eanut 
butter and pla.ce strips of da-tes--ac-ross the hal:f bana.ne., place t h e other half ba.na.:na. 
ov8r tl:lis and hold together with toothpicks . Cut. int0 halvos and wrap each half 
in wt=lxed paper t wis ting t l'.e paper at t he ~n::ls. The ba.Th."l..nJ. ~.;cu1dxrich is espec i ally 
de.s.i:rabl.e :f:'o-r--pi.cnic- s e rvice -as the paper -ITra.p:ping makes the . -·UO.I..!-9l.I..IG~~'"-.I...J...J:.Jla.l:lli..~J....-
4510-E 
} c. water 
1 .c t 4 c . .... a i- tsp. salt 
-4-
Cream F"'.llfs 
·; , ~ c. f lov.r 
2 eggs 
Heat the fat and m:tter to the boiling point. Add the flour all 9- t onc;:e 
and stir vigorously until the mixture leaves the sides of the pan and clings to the 
spoon. Remove from the fire and cool sl i gh tJ:y. Then ad.d t he u...'1'bea ten e ggs, one 
at a time, beating t ho r oughl y after each addition . Drop ·oy npoonfuls i:J.to oiled 
gern pc..ns or onto oiled ba:!:::ing s:1eets 1~ inches apa rt. Into the latter case, shape 
i nto rounds about 2 b ches in diame.te.r and pile f;lightly in the center. Bal:e . in 
a hot oven about 30 J~i~:r:.~c~o r until well risen and set, Then reduce the heat and 
cont inue to bake m: t:;.l pt...:'!s a re dry. 
W::: en ready to use, make a cut in th9 top o;f G':l.ch with a sharp knife and 
fill '.'rith cream sauc~:> filling , -..•rhip:ped cream, fru,.it filling or a combination. 
Sprinkle with pondered sugar or ~lse icing . 
FrQit Filled Cookies 
Prepare an;y suga. r coold<;> douf,h , preferably s our crea.m and roll out q_ui to 
th i n and GUt a s for the ordinary cook ie. Prepa r e a fruit filling and place a 
small spoonf,.ll on ono of t he· unbaked cook~es and on t op of t h i s place anothe r 
unbak:ed ·cookie. Press the edges together and balce. 
Filling 
1 c. raisins or other similar fruit 
1 c . sugar 
Specl: sa lt 
1 tsp. cornstarch 
1 c. wa to;r 
Cook t h e !T.ixture until it begins to ;~p:pear thick. Cool before usir.g . 
Points for the "committee group 11 t o consider 
1. The apprmcinate munber t ta t wnl ' attend, r;ith estiu1ate of nurrioer of 
children and number of n.dul ts. 
·· . ... 
2. Mast sui table avq..ilalJle building 
(a ) Ki tehen space w..d. conveniences . 
(b) Servin g space or spaces determined definitely . 
3. T;y-pe of service b e3t suited to th e gr oup anll to the oc casion. 
(a) Mo ~;t informal or "Jicnic stvle in riC:d.d-1. all the food is 
. . 
:plf1-::;ed before the gu ests . Su ita ble for 20 o r 30 peop],e. 
(b ) S e~ni-fo:rrral or cafeteria st;rle in ~·1hich food. and ser-v-ir.g 
silver is placed on a lon r:; t a1)l e, par t of t.iliC:b is con-
veniently arra;:lf.:;ed for the guest t o h elp h imself - -oart 
:mu.s t needs b e served by helpers. · 
Variation ..., Plates are partittlly fil l ed and hs.nded to the 
gaest who . :pas ses along the line to ge t the rer:rainder of the 
food. 
(c) Forr:ral or banquet style in whi::!h 1-;-u.est.s are S•Ja t ed at a rrell 
appointed t ab l e and food s e rved. accordirLt; to some .conventional 
CUG torn . 
La r g0 trays, size t o hold si:.: s0:r-ved plates , ~;ill f a cili ta. te -
t ho service of t he fo r mal t~~pc . Thcs e l e. r go trays can bos t 
'bo carrie d by boys, and placed on s ervice t2.l1 l·:~ s from nhich 
\"18.:i,tresses ma;y ser;.re. T'n e bo~{S ITH"J' ElVOn ho. l d the tra;y-s v.hil.e 







~ - Plan of Menu~ 
5. Sugges tive Menus 
6 . .Approved RB·'~ipes 
Divis i on of Responsibili t ies 
l. The tables, spacing , t he covering ahd.the decorat-ions. 
2. Ammm ts of' each food necessa:ry and definitely nrmnged for. 
3. Manage r should tal:e no sp ecif ic r esponsibility herself. 
4. Def inite care of foods when t hey arrive at the b-,.lilding , a.r1d plans 
f or t!.le s ervinz of it l ate r. (The success a nd ease of the entire 
s e rvi ce deuend in a hr2e rreasur e v_pon the tl1oroughness of this 
work. ) ... ·~ -
5. Collect i ng &"'lcl cleaning of d i shes and equi:gment. I f the expense 
il;i not prohibi t ive, ~per tab le covers, paper :plates and paper 
sm3..ll .dishe s may b e p·.1rchased , ·.vhile t he silverware, cups and 
gl a ss may be :rented. Obviously this rsys tern saves labor . 
6. Managing t h e g roup whcm coming in, b e ing s eated a nd nhen leaving . 
7. Se r v i ng the wo r ker0 and ch ildr en if t:1e r e a r e any for which pro~ 
vision i :;; not ma.de, 
S . ~ definite '1cl~n up" comrr:i ttee, at least rart of which has not 
worked on the. prepa ra ti:.m or on tre . serving . 
M&tnois of Plar1.:1ing G..'l.d Pre·oaring the Food. 
l~ Esti:m,te the runo1mt of finished p r ocluc t it .1nill talco to serve ten, 
hven(v·, or any oth•3 r convenient un:i.t , and de t er mine k1.nds a l].d . 
a mounts of' rav; material r equi r e d t o :prepar e each lot. 
2 . All dishes ''B-Y be prepared at th.e corrm:runity con tor, in wh i ch case 
the raw mte r ial may be purchas;.ed. outright or it may be brought 
from the homes in defil:. ite amounts, · ·. 1 . 1 . 3· Th e menu rr:.a.y be publisheo;d in a widely circulated/~p~r with the 
S\.::.{;ge s tion that groups composed of two, three , or mo re fanlilies 
pla.n amm:~g themselves to provide enough food. to n-uke the mo:J.u com-





b e s er v e d. indiscrirdna tel y accord.inf; to p l e.ns bjr t.he foo ds c or:~.-ni ttee . 
The r esu.l t trill b e a u:nifo r m me<:].l rrlth the r esponsi"t i;J.ity fo r pre-
paration evenly distribut ed. 
Certain i n<Uvidu..:J.ls my be F.: i v en respone. ibil i ty fo r t h e p rcpara. t i o:1 
of definite dishes . 
Hints Conoer1:U,n.g Servu1g 0'.1D-nti t i es 
~llm"l i lb . ID8<"lt (raw l oan :por:-r or 'boef ) :pe r ~~er"7ing . 
One q_~rt of salad will p r ov i de a.pproxima t el;-r 8 servings of :.;.:o 
·1· cup each . 
One !JOU..Y+d coffee makes 50 serv ~ngs . 2 eggs to one pound_ co.ffee-· 
for cl eaning coffee . 
lt. OnG qua,rt ice cr eam will s erve .:5 poople • 
:;; ·· 
- 6-
~ · Ono p oun.c. butter provides 32 to 40 serving s . 
o. One l oaf bread (vL'-ite l l b . b a~::er •s ) cu ts 1 2 to 16 slices. 
7. One gallon p ota.to13s (masjJ.e d) se rves 32 p ersons . 
3 . One cr.:o ( s i ze 2) of ;) eas or ot::er s i milar ve,:;e t able m.a2·:es 6 to 8 
s ervi:'1g s w~.1en but:.er cd. 
9. I n creamed dis~es , al low 2 ~arts vegetaolo ( drai ned) t o one · of 
c ren.;n s auce . (proportion f or cream sauces). 
10. One gallon fruit cocktail fo:t 43 servi l'l(c; s on basis of 1/3 cup per 
s e:c·vi ng. 
ll. One pound round s teal:: p l u s thG r emai nL1;g i ngredi 0;yc s u sed . f or 
me a t loaf serves 9 p eop l e . 
12. One gall on soup provides 16 to 20 serving s on bas is of one cup per 
s erving~ 
SU;::;.:~e st i ons for Cl earin,g; uufter t:~o Se rvice 
1. I f c::li na , silvor , otc . 8.l'G orow:;~~t fro m ti ~:w J.'l.OTQOS , t:-~on eac:l l10::TIO 
.· sl1ould l1c1vc i t :3 · ovr;~l dofj:.~itc mar~·: . 
2. Taolos siwuld bo c:lo a roc1 , all f ood s cr c.lpS cl:i.s carc.oc1 ~. n a s 2.21i t a r y 
man :1or , aad di G~lOS t a~:::o :1 ~.lO rrtt.'J to wash·. Ae;ain ::: ospons i '.:JHi t y is 
prorated. ·· 
3· All borrowod 0 ([UJ. ~)T'1CJ!.1 t Bllould bG returned Y.ritilout f a il . cert a in 
l' OBpomdbl o i :J. c"..civicl'..lals s?wuld 'bo de t a il ed to chcci;: such c quip· ..~ont. 
4: . T~1o :,·o s:!o,_ll cl ·oo -pl o:c1ty of s oap , tovrol s , a:nct h ot wa.tor for cleaning 
p rovi ded. 
A.11 i m:po:c·tan t factor i n de t or,niniDg >che su ccoss or f a ilm' G of a moal i s 
app ropri at eness . I f 3J1 olabo:cate ·oa:1q_uet is to bo served , fine t able cloth s 
wit~l n np1dns to rnatch and. :fr es:.1l y cu.t f lowers would a dd to t:1o attrr:J.ctivonoss . 
Tho occasion dot m."'·;1i ~10 s tho appropriat onoss of tno appoint rnonts . 0:1 ::Jomo · 
occasio:.1s , wrapp i ng pa:~or ~vould bo vor;l suH abl o for t~10 t abl e covo:cing and 
-for most occas iol1G t :w noat l~r pot 'Gcc'L ~p l ant or r:d.-.o:pl o g::.trdon o:r wild f l owers 
arc quit o s.:1:ci sfo.ct ol~~- . 
(p ro~?e:trod by MDUd.o Voddor) 
.-
